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WHAT:

10th Anniversary Reunion Dinner

WHEN:

October 21st (Saturday) 5:00 - 8:00 PM

WHERE:

Ed Brown Center Rancho Bernardo

Mark your calendars for the 10th Anniversary
Reunion Dinner. It will be held at the Ed Brown
Center in RB. It should be a lot of fun to see old
friends. We need to celebrate our recovery: the
great friends we have made and the people we
have met that we would otherwise not have met.
Plans are in process. The committee is deciding on
a caterer and investigating some live music.
This is a social event, so the whole family is
invited.
We also want to thank everyone who helped us, so
if there is someone special you would like to
attend, send their name and email to
firedupsisters@gmail.com and they will receive an
invitation in August. Let them know now, to save
the date!

The event is free for Fired Up Sisters, their families,
and those special friends who helped them during
their recovery.

HATS OFF TO VOLUNTEERS

Please plan to attend Saturday April 22 at 9:30 10:30 in the RB High School Performing Center.
This event is always FUN! We have a FUS SC table
with lots of goodies. We meet lots of people.
Please come and support the FUS SC in the
community. Janet Kling is our Hats off to
Volunteers this year.
If you volunteered to bring goodies or "woman" the
table, don't forget!

Meeting Notes

The Fired Up Sisters gathered at the lovely home of
Norma Heeter on February 22nd. As always there
was plenty of food to share. Thank you Norma, we
all love meeting at your home.
The Hats Off to Volunteers event (see above) was
discussed and planned.
And the 10th Anniversary Reunion Dinner (also see
above) was reviewed with a lot of input from

members. Invitations will go out in August and
September with a required RSVP as we can plan
how many will attend. The event is free for Fired
Up Sisters, their families, and those special friends
who helped them during their recovery.
It was noted that Brian Meinschein will also hold an
event but the date is not yet known. He will attend
our event on the 21st.
Finally, the SD VOAD will also sponsor a 10th
anniversary event in November focusing on
preparedness, first responders, and long term
recovery. They expect 500-900 attendees. The
FUS is urged to participate - either leading a
session or sharing the experience - acknowledging
the fire and talk about moving forward. It will
emphasize success stories and new achievements
since 2007 to be prepared for wildfires.

Meeting Schedule
May 24

regular meeting

October 21

10year celebration

December 2 Holiday Social

Should you have any questions please feel free to
email:
firedupsisters@gmail.com

Sincerely,
Fired Up Sisters Southern California Advisory Board

